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INTRODUCTION

Though business archives exist primarily for
research in corporate history and the maintenance of corporate memory, these collections can
provide valuable resource material for a wide
variety of disciplines.
This exhibition explores the possibilities for
study of corporate history, labor history, advertising, sociology, architectural history, education,
and national history using one business's archives.

Five linear feet of Libbey-Owens-Ford Glass
Company Records were permanently deposited
in the Ward M. Canaday Center in December
1987. Since that time, other deposits made by
LOF, TRINOVA Corporation, and individual
employees of LOF and its subsidiaries have
increased the collection to over 80 linear feet of
archival material. The collection includes
minute books dating from 1899, contracts,
company publications, and scrapbooks documenting activities from early research and
development to advertising in the 1970s and
1980s.
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ARCHITECTURAL
HISTORY
The Libbey-OwensFord Glass Company
influenced two major
architectural movements. In the 1920s,
30s, and 40s the Art
Deco style of architectural design emphasized a smooth, clean,
"modem" look.
Vitrolite, a type of
structural pigmented
glass manufactured by
LOF, became a favorite
material for architects
and renovators of this
period.
Glass wall construction, a now-common
design feature of highrise structures, was
emphasized in LOF's
"Open World"
campaign as early as
the 1940s. "Glass-atWork" files from the
Libbey-Owens-Ford
ollection document
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NATIONAL HISTORY
Busin~ archives can
Jl'ovide valuable documentation of the imiKt of
maj<l' historical events on
business aOO industry.
World War II made a
permanent iffiiression on
Libbey-Owens-Ford's
Jl'OOUcts am personnel.

During the war, women
took over many of the
positions that hOO
Jl'eYiously reen held by
men, inspiring the
nickname "Rosie the
Riveter'' for female
wakers in industry.
The SeroOO World War
also encournged the
creation of new JXOductr
am the impiovement of
old ones. Libbey-OwensFord was involved in the
JXOCluction of airplane
windshields and tank
sights. Teclmological
imiJ'OVemerlts during this
peri<Xi irx:luded: de-icing
through wired glass,
imiJ'ovements in bulletIJOOfing arxi high-~
glass, arxi new techniques
for the production of
plexiglas.

ABOUT THE WARD M. CANADAY CENTER

The Ward M. Canaday Center houses Carlson
Library's special collections in an attractive,
climate-controlled environment. Construction
of the Center, which opened in 1979, was
made possible by a gift from Mrs. Doreen
Canaday Spitzer. The Center was named for
her late father, a senior executive of the
Willys-Overland Corporation. Mr. Canaday
was well known for his love of books and
libraries and served as president of the Friends
of the University of Toledo Libraries for nearly
four decades.
The Center is a repository for rare books,
manuscript collections, and Univeristy of
Toledo archives. Among the historical manuscript collections are papers of labor leaders,
Toledo mayors, entertainers, feminists, and
civic leaders, as well as the Libbey-OwensFord Glass Company Archives.

EDUCATION

Businesses may also be
directly or indirectly
involved in education.
The Libbey-Owens-Ford
Glass Company had a
vested interest in the
movement against
"windowless schools" in
the 1960s. Archival
materials reflect the
positive and negative
effects of windows in
educational facilities, and
trace the debate among
educators during this
turbulent decade.
LOF influenced education
from a technological
aspect as well, through
the development of the
one-way mirror. This
innovation facilitated
largely unobtrusive
observation of classroom
activities for research of
student behavior and for
teacher education.

